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I~EXPLANATION :OMIT us-eles letters.
CEA-NGE (if sotunded so) d to 1, and pli or gz to f

1 For tuiler explanation and Platform se.
caver of Annuel of New Speling (postpaid, 10 o.)
publisht evry July as archives of the year.

WHAT WE STAND FOR.

The speling of our languiage is retched,
becaus grrosly irregular, and mnisleading.

Lt shud, and can, be anîended aloln
two lines concurrentlv

1. _Drop ail letters utter1y useles (often
miseadingtoo,); introduce the cha nges as

above (simply anti redi]y done) ; then
make a list of words afected. Use of this
(rivs Amenided Speling, qiuietly to super-
sede 01hl Speiinr.

2. While this is put into practise, more-
or les, take the asi8ued i-esilts of lingu istic
sience and slowly (levelop New Spelin1g,
a simi)ler organic systeni not inisle-adiiig.
Orthografy has its own laws and deveiops
new ones as reqnired. This restrictiv caui-
tion (as to "'asureti resits") excl tdes al
schemes not wel considlerd or ltlcIat."

Such New Sp. wil be fixt, wil miror the
literary language, giv receivd ortlhoe py
aproximatly, andt can 1)e uzeti whierever it
proves suitabl, as iii teaching pronunicla-
tion and how to i'eatl Old or Amended Sp.,
which it shnd supersede gradualy, the two
beillg long- conceurrent1.

But, beside Speling, the se pages mirlor
Pi'o 1 1îuciatioli, andi that, too, iii nultiform
aspect. r1o disciiss this we miust hav sonie
fairlv minute sI)eeCh-Notation -not Spel-
ing at ail, andi far beyond any sudl poput-
lai' aplic-ation. "The problem of riting
sounds is fully as important as analyzing
them" (Sweet). By its mieanis, thru expe-
riment, obser~vation and comparison withi
others' conclusions, the "1asured results"
inentiond albove biav been and wvil continue
to be got tii a satisfactory solution of this
and othier questions is found.

What systein of Notation is employd is
of liti moment if it but squares with nôn
lingcuistic facts and is powerfutl to express
thEýir multifarios forme simply and lucidly
and in harmony with New Speiing so f ar
as deveiopt from time to time. Sucli No-
tation is îîot permanent, but a temporary
scafold to be renioved \vhen it has servd
its purpose.

TO GET PRINTEIIS IN LINE.
Systematic eforts wvil be made'to get a

siniplified-speiing I eag amon g editors and
publishers, that the list of periodicals uz-
ing s uch speiing may g-ro. Alredy about
125 publications formaiy agree, provided
enuf others do. An interesting fact:these
lists include the CJhicago fnlaud Prne-
St Louis J-ractîcal l>rîintei' ani New York

[ni ndTye Fu dryBuletn, ilpublisht
for andi 'ed by p)rinters--reniaik-lahi anti
grta t îfing. We nzed to heartlhat atempts
to miend speling ai' suire of defeat by pi-in
tei's' conservatism. rrîîese names confirm
belief that if the worl wer as progressiv
as printers as a clas, xve shu(l ral)idly get
universal use of a speling rationaly sim-
plifietî.-Ponoyirofic iI'gazzîne.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMIENTS.
- Lcriî~/uniocurs' twice on oui' p. 192.

It is perhaps the best of several speiings. as it is
the oldcst, being founid in DoomsdiaN lîook. An-
gilo-Frencli scribes had no diflcuityin sounding
e 1before mi. Their desendlants sound it rediiy to
this day northi of the Humuber and iii France.

-- Beside Normani Fr'ench titis is tru of
reguiar Fren ch, Germian and Italian. Anirnecaps
(incliidinigiiativs of Canada) shifter to)ir as aridle.
Teachers of Gerniali and Frenzch liav trubi with
pupîiL in this, Ainericans as a clas especialy, for
they giv bde'nie>, etc, as bArg, dArnyu, etc.

-Thle jfùr. o,.. &* O1. (Nov., 1907'î views
thiis as we. Thuts to controvert the auaiagY Of
other tungis and the uzage of rnany spteakers of
our own is P. Ste1 ) sa serios that we lav flot talien
it vet. -Lerii to speaki uaiiy words as now
sieldl," is the Jurna/'s wise adivice. Do not, for
exaimnpl, pronounce fir asfzr, Kerr- as cur.

-1ev. E. Lytteiton, hiedmnasteî' of Eton,
speaking at Cicever, said miany En,,gIish pelile n(>
not how to pronounce English. Great efort sliur3
he made,he said,to counteract the London distric:accent, that spred in circis where least expected.
If it spred north, and Yorkshir accenltsauith,wha?
wud hapii when they miet, especiai y if a sound j
peculiar ta Australia was bro't in toa.

-Geneî'al caracteristics of Australian,
speechi ar on aur P. 79. Mr Black bas flot reported'
yet, tho he givs acount (M3affre Pizonielù,zze, 1907,
p. se») of how h? thinks he speak-s.

- (1) Filologic experts ........ see the
diticuity of reform clearer than any diiettantc,
caii. (2) Fiianthropists like Mr Carnegie ....
shud endow faonetie reserch and teaching, naw a
great field for experiments in ne"' methods of
speling. (3) Leav presnt speling alane tii repiac-
ed by one radicaly difrent OU whieh ail agree.

-The three points above ai' f rom Prof.
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sweet's artici iii l' '. Londupi Ne',opid intojier.
Or. & Or. for Nov., 1907. li 1,87t; we iiiistakenly
surrenderd to "exi)erts' who soonl weeded out ail
nid and real workers and put figutre-lieds iu their
place and waited for the public to folo. The pub-
lic with lan-uici indifrence waited for themi to do
something. Resuit, stagnation. Workers, xiser
tiru experience, began again to re-exainin details
aud now sho remarkabl progres aiong Aielnded
and ]3referd lines. To stop) this wnd be suicide.

-Philadelfia alone turns out evry year
rnany targe volumes (Nothnagei's System fMci

un as 12 voi's of 1000 pages eaeb) anid jurnais lu
Nvhich Preferd orAmended wordforînLs areoinoii.

-Wlien our orcliard begins to beau sucli
promising fruit, Sweî advises us to eut it down
and wait tii doomsday for bis experts to agree!

-Ti'le translater of Nothuiagels second
volume, a Dublin man, iii the preface disclainis,
in tru British spirit, responsibiiity for speiing.

-Thle Je rroiw Gaard zen and llVellsen (i
Gaze/t, controled by Dr G. B. Hunter of Mlaitre/a-
nia tanie (see page 179), hiav eaclî haf a, coluni of
"'Orthograflc Notes" weekiy. iî1 amended speliig.
Certain modified forms ar uzed tbruout tbein.-Mr T. P. O'Conn or,M..,i isCs-
mas number of T. Ps WPe,'kly, strongly condenis
the waste of time and labor incurd in many of
the methods of teaching languages.

-. Xuîas Greeting, :\Vitl the seezon 'z
greetiug,and may Heith's benetaeshou be yeurz.
Front Mr and] Mrs Hl. Drunmmond. Hettoni, Eng.
Patriots arouz les animaslion than taxgathiererz

-Frenchi Puonunciation lia-s been woukt
over much the sanie as Ellis did for English. M.
Bon nard and Amt. Salmnt do it froin eri y tumes
to about 1500; Charles Tburot, froni 1500. Tbeir
treatises ar publisbî by H. Welter, Paris, who
publishes A t/as di/co/gqe -Vornmadit' byGuerlin de Guer.

LI 1T E L A T U l E.
Fo.Ntes I.- (UtNi JER,1zi] Piunrl'cSCL

!%y Suzan M. Fil lips. 10 + -I pages. Rinigos, N. J.
It seerns that the sec. of SSB was skep-

tical as to extensiv use of fonie methods
of teachingy word-analvsis and reading, 111
scools. Ilad he ued TiirE IE RALD in Midi1
'80s lie uiit liav lernd. Fonie and follet-
ie metliods ar (lifrent roads to one end: to
sho how fat- fonies w'er uzed in N. Jersey
Mis F., most exper-ienced in bntliwas
made extensiv inquiries of scool superin-
tendents and pruincipals. Their encura"o-
ing replies apeaud in 12-vowel speling iu
Larison'sJujreai (Mýav, Oct., 'OÎ) of wlîicli
this is a reprint. Iu Jersey City

Distinct entuciation and correct pronuncia-
tion . . . receiv special atention iii the primary
departunent. ... Distinct articulation eau be
secured only by persistent fouie drul. . . . Defec-tiv articulation and pronuniciatioxi acquired ont
of scool and habituai eau be corrected oniy by
persistent practise and speciai fonic drils.-P. 9.

OBITUAItIES : BOSS, PAIRHURST.
IIENRY Rusîî Boss, boun 19 April, 1835,

had canceu of tiingç twvo years, and died at
home, Chicago, 8ti I)ec., 'O'4. 1e was a
pronàinent printer and proof reader. 31r B.
in spare tinie was a diligent workeu, and
mine of haformation, almost a b)ookwýornî,
in printing- and language topies, ineludug(
the slo and stedy ameudmnent of seiu:

Imîportant autiels by hin on word-division
apeard in 1907 . Chiceago papeus plublislht
uearly ex-uythiug lie rote. HIe l)ublisit for
al time the Chica.go Printer, also, the Proof
Slieet. Botli Stoit for lak of support. He
wvorkt fou vears ou -, Printeus' Lexîcon,
cour piig 1t ancd settingr type for it liirï-
sel f,and liad itstei'eotyped to N. lie pilb-
listit the Chicago Proof-Rteadlers' Style-
Book, Kitdhen French, and Genealogy of
tiue BOSS Faniily. In hlm speling reformn
loses a stuenuos, intelligent antd indefatu-

gaiwouker of gooci judgment.
HENRY MARTYN PARKHURST, a cusin

of Rev. Du Parkhurst of New York ci tv,
born in 1826 in Framingham, N. H., died
at home, Brooklyn, N. Y., 21 Jan. 1908.
When yung he was a newspaper report-
er and court stenoguafer. He publisht
The Plowshare in his own alfabet, a 4-
or 8-page l2mo sheet kept going for 119
issues duuing forty years ending 1889.
In it he discust fonetics, shorthand, as-
tronomy, mathemnatics and (ocasionaly)
poli-tics. He was deeply interested un
astronomy and mathematics, workin 'a
out and publishing a table of logarithmS
on a duzodecimial bais. LI. Il. W%.

A UE>ASONABL CONSEIiVATIV.
I rather ag:-ee with yuu remark on p.

189: "Rule I is too sweeping. " The two
admirabiy comprehend the 24, and ar a
good working mesure of reform on con-
servativ lines. But to omit ail useles (si-
lent) letters givs offense to stikiers for
etymology . Cud flot Rule I read: OYIlIT
useles (sulent) letters except when ety-
mologicaly serviceabi? I uze l/irei and
enjov its piasîng contrast wvitiî eluwsy ih' ougi,

Swanîsea, Watles. E. L. PONTIVEX.
[,Mr 1.. is a conseuvativ after Bacon:

"Folo Tinie itself, whichi indeed inovateti:
greati v, but quietiy, by degrees scarce perceivil."
Couistr'u "OMITr useles letters" to alow% re-
tention of etymnologie guides. An erly forîn
of Rit le I WaS "OMrIT letterS fo1netiCýaly USe-
les," but "t'oneticaily" wvas duopt later, atff
later stil IPlank 7 put i n otur Platforni.]

MORE PRLEFEIID SPELLNGS.
Columubia -Univeusitv, New York city,

givs a list of 180 words whidli ifs l)rilter
is to uze. Titis, thio flot mandato.3r to its
students, ivil hav that efeet. Thc list is iii
the clas Preferd Spelings, ou a level takemu
l)y the Ont. Educa'1 Asoc'n iu eomnittee
iu 1900 (see its Proceedirxgs, 1901, P,. 3,
also ouu p. 85), and, like tîtese, a selection,
flot the complete list workt on by. Mvr Lyon
and publisht by us as far as bige. Up to
?5ilqe Lyon's 11st includes ahl in Coluintbia's
and mîore, i tuibute to his xvise thoroues so
far. Beyond bilgqe, we find the foloing
(neict fotiid in tue 400 on oui- page 85):

191
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brazen. brazier. buin, bur, catechize, chiîl, era,
clue. coe\-al, coiter, criticize. eue, cutias, deposit,
Jolor, ecumenical, eclile, eon, eponym. era. esti-
-vate, ether, etiology, fautasy, fervor, fulfil, glozeo
.gram,. hernatin, hiccup, bock, hypotenuse, instilý
nianeuver, riaturalize, ortii9pedic, paleography'
paleolîthic, paleontology. paleozoie, patronîze'
pedobaptist, pigniy, preiiouieii, preterinit, prime'
val. quartet, questor, quintet, recognize, saviorýsimiter, spiendor, succor, sniac, synouymn, tabor'

arrain, (151:î' grains) looks too mucli like
grain, with doties Î, a (lifrence thiat mighlt
be serios in presci'iptiotis.

Altogether, it is encurag incg to find ai
great university thuis walke up and come
into line with other eforts, thio on a plane
3o Io as Preferd Spelings.

DIFTHON-,GIZATION-NORM%,ALIZATION.
Coknified and corilpt difthongization of
ô, shnd be discuragred. Eton's hiedmas-

ter' pîotests. In nlortti Engrland it is herd
(>nlv in afected fasionabi talk. 1 rote Dr'
Sweet about trying, to stereotype ei, ou, by
lus own uzage, as wel as the farfetdht, in-
üoreet pedantries iy, uw, fori' f, i. Ilis an-
set' was onlv a sneer.

It is almost as important to regnilate [i.
e., normalize] pronuinciation as speling.
If each spel acording, to his own pronuin-
iation. we shal. be soon as unable to comi-

prehend eue another as Chinese ini difrent parts
-of their empire. E. A. PHIPSON.

[[leaders shud note two points: 1) D)rs
Skeat and Sweet, tho thev apeur to augree,
uze ei. ou, difrently. S3keat say-s:

ai is long close e [litev], with slight af ter sound
of i. .. .. .. o in no ùa.3 the close soutud.-Prin-
r of Etî'moiogv, § 18.

So, Skeat's el - P, ou = F5" ; Sweet's ei
'e, ol0u - oûÙ. 2) Foi' oui- il fi, Skeat uzes
(net iy. uwv, at ail, but) il, uni, ineaning the
same as our il U, as ii, unI, ai' more conve-
nient typogî'aficaly, tho les tru, titan i, il.

HEwu~-Nottionis simplet', truer, more
potent ani redy to express speech facts,
thian anx- other Roman one uzed. Jespeî'-
sen,9 a foboer of Sweet, says e nestly enuf:

difthonigization of most long vowels (in aie
eil, -zt'hoie houl, eei iyl, wizo huw) couniteracts inu
some degý,ree the iîeatnies and evennes of the
vowels.-Grow1h and .Slrzicture of Enzgiizsh, p. 3.
Ellis thruout barely recognizd difthon-
gization of i, -P, ô, ùl, and, tho a London-
er, oposed. Murray and Skeat recognize
but giv no favor. Sweet goes 'hole hog.'
Skeat specialy comnends (see our p. 142)
"Italian vowels as tru and distinct [i. e.,
neither difthongized nor nasalized], and
may wel be taken as the basis of any
reformd system of spelingm.]

ELLIS AND HIS WORK.
ALEX. J. ELLIS, LL.D., 1814-90, acomplisht

mucli for Pronlunciationincl udingc Fonol-
og0y (historic foîîetics) and kindred Pros-
ody, the laws of rythmic or musico-acous-
tic speech (verse) and song. Lak of space

forbidsrrmore thau
mention of this
and whiat he rote
t he ron.

In 1859 lie dis-
coverd i n thlie
B3ritish Museunm
two treatises by

p)fblislit 15471
1567.: that gava,
sound-values tu
I etters foi- that

_________________(Tudor)__ period,
as conl)ared to

WXelsh, in w hîcili proniunciation, thankils to
the conservatîi' efect of an orthografy a'-
inost fonetie, is scarcely changed even yet.
Salesbury thus furaishit somnething to stŽirt
wiîth. Other treatises wer exarnind critie-

iLlv froim Palsgraxe ini 153(0 (on ly a genera-
tion after Caxton) Io date. Siftingimnense
nmasses and irlises of material was requisit.
Few iver cormpetenit. Printers fromn C1ax-
ton on setldi speling tii 99 percent is fixt.
Pro ni 1300 to 1.)00 the hînguage reasulne
literarx- foi-i after the caos causd by the
iruption of N ornian Frenchi at and after
the Conqîîest. XVo 1 ds dond a liaf-normnal,
liaf-receivd 'ricdues. Before 1500, ]et-
ter and soxrýcI 'er in conmparaLtiv acord or;

aRoman-vowvel svsteni, ciculated an<!
kept fairly unifo rni bv the Chiurch thru its
scî*ipItoria and mionasterjes withi their trav-
eling friars. Atter 1-500, printers setici
iordforms inecaniclv te suit titeir conve-
icuce, niakingr seleciins arbitrarv, ofterî
tutuwise becaits without coutisel and aten-
tion to the puevxios system. This and shift11-
ingc orthoepx- explain caos in speling 110w.

In 186î, apeard BeIlls JYqiible Speeeh, a
new Notation on a fx-siologic basis. Ellis
with this tool begzan te work Ortiîoepy-
Prosodv too-bak to the daî'k ages. Be!l's
sYmbols wer flot adapted to print; for this
Ellis devised Pnaeotype, a Notation on a

Roman- or Latin-vowel basis, extending'( it
as lie went on, uzed in Early Jinq. Pron an,-
ci(-'n with special reference to Shakspear
and Chaucer, 5 parts, 1869-89, 2400 con-
denst p4ages (cited as ERPrrn.) A sixtlî
part, a sunmnary, lie did flot liv to issue.
For popular purposes lie devised a si mpier
notation, Glossic, in English vowei-values,
twelv fui orles (1, i, L>, el,-ce, A, a, o', o, iii, u, fi)
and weak neutral (A or a), uzed. In Eng
Dialetees, their Sounds and Homes, 189WY

1 Burni ini Denbi(gli)-,tîr in riorii Waluis, h1c
studid ini Oxford and setld in London.

2 A Diction;r .L yin Rýnglyfhe anîd Weltite
wheruvnto B; pretlxed a litie troatyfe oif tho

onglythie pronunciation of the letters. London.
.3 A playne and fq.miliar introduction, teac1î-

ing how to pronounice the letters in the Brytisfio
torigue, flow ociTriîouiy called WVelsh. London.
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Other w,,orks ar: Sp)eecht ini Song, 187î8; Pro-
nu nc at ion for Singers, 1877; Quantitati-ve
_Pron. of Latini 1874; Engy., -Dioneysiain and
Jiellenie Pro n. of Gireek, 1876; Pliorietic.i in
Chambers' Encyclopedia, 1890; and Speech
Soun(l8 in Encyclopedia Brit., 1887.1 2

As to Prosody we q ilote f rom Omiond1:'
In the '70s a prosody realy new, atter soine

false starts, fairly began. Helmholts' reserches,
made accessibi to English readers by Ellis' trans-
lation in 1875, had laid bare the nature and work
of "'toues" that create verse arnong <ther forms
of vocal music; Bell, by hisi/isibi Speech, first gave
a Notation to express an,; articulat sound. Bild-
ing on such foundations, English and continen tal
scolars atakt de novo questions of nietric rythiii.
Ellis, then pres't of Filologie Soc'y, led the way.
In its Transactions ar papers by hini, professors
Skeat, Mayor, Sweet and others.-Page 166.

Helmhiolts' work referd to was T'otemlp-
indungen, translated by Ellis as Sensa-
tions of Toite.4 Omond says farther:

In ail that afccts individual sylabls Ellis is a
master. Lu. .I scansion hie adhered to the or-
thodox foot (which hie preferd to eall a mzesure)
insted of rekoning altogether by accents; but hie
tho't Clasic naines [o! mesures] both "miislead-
ing" and "utterly itisufficient." Hie "found it of
great practical advantage to speak of a slrong-
sylabi, quite iudependeutly of the origin [ele-
nments?] of its strenigth." With most riters that
practical advantage wud be apt to acompany
evasion of tru analysis.

Ellis did invaluabi work as to details-work
that shud hav exploded some antique falacies-
tho ho loft much to be doue to perfect a gonieral
conception of verse. ... If his erly devotion to
mathematics left traces on both his inatter ani
style, they ar flot unwelconie in regions where
clear thinkingý, is soinewhat a strangor. As a pros-
odian .. . bis place is higb. He did much and
suggestod more. For the most part, subsequcut
English prosody has progrest along linos markt
out by him. Whore fruitful, it draws fortility
from bis idoas, froni his way of regarding the
subject ; whore theso ar noglocted, it romains
steril and uniprofitabI.-Ibid., pages 1712-3.

Some one (extremnely few 'ar competent)
Olt to rite an apreciativ biografy of Ellis.
lus noble verse (the lunes on Truth apear
on our p. 52), too, deservs collection and
preservation. Ile took bis B3. A. <legree
i n regzular course wvithi matlie niatical Ionors

1 We barely mention here Eý,sven1ia1s of'Pho-
netics, 1848; Bas/s of M'usic, 1862. Thoir miatter re-
ceivd fuller troatinojît iii later works.

2 To help) theni whio consult Ellis' works, we
giv a translitoration, each for each, of his svmi-
bols for the twelv ful vowels mon îionid. In Pa-
]aeotype: i, i, e, e and E, Se, a and a, A&, a and o, o,
ii, u; for the weak neutral, e) and'e, but hie gays:
-1 do not realy distiniguishi unstrest ;) and e" (E
Pron., part v, p. 80*). In Glossie: ee, i, ai, o and
ao, a, u and un, aa, au, o, oa, uo, ou; for the weak
noutral lie bad u with brev above, but says, ili
speaking of sofa, idea, etc.: "final unacconted a in
a large number of words is pronounced precisely
as ii.- (Pron. for Singers, p. 54). For the saine
twelv NED bas i, i, e, e, a-, 9(r) anîd v, a, Q', Q and
o, o, u; u. For theni the Standard Diclionary lias
Î9,i, e, e, a, u and 0ùçr, a. ô, e, o and éi, u, il.

3 EgskMet risis in i8tit and sgtk Cents, being
a sketch of English prosodic criticisni during 2W0
years. Cloth, 274 pages 1'2mo, Frowde, 1907.

4 as a Fysiologic Basis for the 'rhoory of Mu-
sic, over 800 dubi-coluni pages exclusiv of Index,j
Proface. Lonuians, 1875,_:36s. 2d edition .8.

(driling a logical mind in "4acurat tho'tl">'
froin Canmbridge in the '-30s. Late in life
his aima mater gave ai, onorary LL.D., in.
robes of whichi our cut (loand 1)y phoni-
grafloi gaee Cincinati) shows hirn.

In provisional New Speling.]
COKN1 SPICH.

AmAng ôe werld-rvilz bat enthuziasts.
tel As edyucusion wil infalibli du awle,
sez The London Globe, iz ôat penful and
ineksplicabl misteri, ôe Cokni twang. it
iz remarkabl bat ôe Cokni habit 0V pro-
naunsing -e az Ai or ai iz mAch môr corn-
on amAng yAng ban midl-tjd. AmAng
veteranz it iz hardli nôn. WA&n can toik
tu averej LAndon werkingmen 0V 60 or
70 wiôaut, detekting ôe slaitest laps intu
bis distresing habit; indid ôi ôld LAndon
werkingman to'ks yeni often in be grand
stail, wiô a digniti 0V rôling silabîz and
enAnsirsion singiularli chir. AmAng ôe
midl-ejd ôe twvang iz nôtisabl, in ôe yAng
it iz obvios in evri werd âU Ater. Pre-
saisti âe s-em iz tru 0V ôe Sauth LAndon
aksent; it iz flot in ôi ô1d sAbArban rezi-
dent, bÂt in hiz SAfiZ and do'terz, ôat wi
detekt ôi rvil. From ôis it wud sirm bat
twang and aksent ar 0V risent grô-th, and
bat ôe preznt bô-rd sctilz ar pauerles tu
arest ôer progres. Mr Samyuel Weller
had trAbl wiô w'z, clipt 'wud' intu 'ud,
and sed 'coz' for 'beco'z.' Hi neyer spô-k
ov a "li-dy" nor sed "abahyt" (lAidi,
lady; abAit, abate). Di orijin 0v bis mod-
ern twang iz hard tu determin ; oe gret
thing iz tu arest its grô-th befôr it be-
cAmz yuniyersal. - Torontto Globe, :30 Aug(r.,
1902. [SAch bôrd scùlz ar impotent tu
cop wiô oe disiz beco'z ôle haV no Niu
Speling tu point tu az reflekting resivd
pronAnsiusion; for ôis,, "a standard ever
befôr men'z aiz, " az Prof. L. sez on aur
p. 192, and hwich Niu Speling givz, wud
abolish ôi ivil. Old Sp eling, pointing tu
no standard, permits ôi ivil tu go on, and
SO iz an indirekt co'z âerov. A similar
spich-disiz, ôo not paralel tu Cokni, iz ôe
Baueri daialect in and araund Niu York
siti. It spredz Anchekt, sins ber iz az.
yet no acsepted Niu Speling ôat scùlz
cani yuz az a norm "ever befô-r men 'z
aiz" az an olternetiv tu cAnent speling.
SAch nonm, a rAf aproksimet tu resivd
pronAnsiusion, iz bi ônli barier bat wi no
0v laikli tu bi efektiv tu ôat end.]

KEY:~ 5e 1 A Ô Ù oi ai au i
as in they see us old rule oul aisle owl few
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